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ABSTRACT
A new species of Peruvian Ancognatha Erichson, 1847 (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae: Cyclocephalini)
is described. A description, diagnosis, distribution, and illustrations of the new species are provided. Locality records
and distribution maps for Ancognatha species occurring in Peru are given.
RESUMEN
Se describe una nueva especie peruana de Ancognatha Erichson, 1847 (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae:
Cyclocephalini). Se proporciona una descripción, diagnóstico, distribución e ilustraciones de la nueva especie. Se proveen
localidades de captura y mapas de distribución para las especies de Ancognatha registradas en Perú.
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Ancognatha Erichson, 1847 is comprised of
22 species widely distributed in the New World,
ranging from the southwestern USA to northern
Argentina and Chile (Gutiérrez 1950; Endrödi
1985; Ratcliffe 1992; Dechambre 2000; Pardo-
Locarno et al. 2006). In Peru, seven species are
recorded: A. castanea Erichson, 1847; A. erythrodera
(Blanchard, 1846); A. humeralis (Burmeister, 1847)
(listed in Endrödi 1966, possibly erroneous); A. lutea
Erichson, 1847; A. scarabaeoides Erichson, 1847;
A. ustulata (Burmeister, 1847); and A. vulgaris
Arrow, 1911 (Ratcliffe et al. 2015). The distributions
of these species within the country are unknown.
A short series of Ancognatha specimens was
recently collected in the relict cloud forest of
Cachil, Cajamarca Department, Peru. Upon further
examination by us, they are considered a new
species, the eighth for Peru, that is described here.
Ancognatha corcuerai Figueroa and Ratcliffe,
new species
(Figs. 1–4, 7–8)
Type Material. Holotype and allotype labeled
“PERÚ: CA. [Cajamarca Department] Bosque
de / Cachil / 07°23′50.9″S / 78°46′50.3″W 2430 m
19 / 23.x.2014 L. Figueroa leg” and with our red
holotype and allotype labels. Two paratypes labeled
“PERÚ: CA. [Cajamarca Department] Contumazá/
Bosque de Cachil / 07°23′36.9″S/ 78°46′51.2″W
2680 m 20-22.x.2014 L. Figueroa leg” and two
paratypes labeled “PERÚ: CA. [Cajamarca Depart-
ment] Contumazá / Bosque de Cachil / 07°23′50.9″S,
78°46′50.3″W 2430 m 19-23.x.2014 J. Grados
leg” and with our yellow paratype labels. Holo-
type, allotype, and two paratypes are deposited at
the Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad
Nacional Mayor de San Marcos (MUSM), Lima,
Peru. Two paratypes are deposited in the University
of Nebraska State Museum in Lincoln, Nebraska,
USA (UNSM).
Description. Holotype. Male (Fig. 1). Length
22.4 mm; width across humeri 10.1 mm. Ground
color testaceous, Clypeus and anterior half of frons
infuscate, posterior half of frons black. Pronotum
with a vague, Y–shaped, black macula at center
and a black spot on each lateral margin. Elytra
with black lateral margins, black humeral spot,
and black apical umbone. Scutellum black with
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testaceous margins. Protibia with external margins
black. Sternites completely testaceous. Head:
Frons with small, moderately dense punctures
and with low, transverse tubercle mesad of each
eye. Clypeus with moderately dense, large punc-
tures; sides slightly declivous, rugopunctate; apex
broadly acuminate, slightly reflexed. Interocular
width equals 2.6 transverse eye diameters. Antenna
10-segmented, antennomere 1 as long as antenno-
meres 2–7 together, club slightly longer than
antennomeres 2–7. Mentum with apex deeply
incised to about middle (Fig. 3). Pronotum: Sur-
face with small, sparse punctures, base lacking
marginal bead. Elytra: Surface punctate-striate,
double rows distinct; punctures mostly large,
ocellate, shallow. Pygidium: Surface glabrous
with small, dense punctures. In lateral view,
evenly convex. Legs: Protibia tridentate, teeth
equally spaced. Larger anterior claw with apex
split. Meso- and metatarsi on venter with dense
fringe of testaceous setae. Venter: Apex of last
sternite with dense fringe of long, pale setae.
Parameres: Form subrectangular, each paramere
deeply emarginate at middle on lateral edge, apices
bluntly rounded (Fig. 4).
Allotype. Female. Length 25.1 mm; width
across humeri 11.2 mm. As holotype except in
the following respects: maculae wider on pro-
notum, scutellum, and elytra. Head: Punctures
slightly denser, larger. Elytra: Lateral margin at
middle expanded into rounded flange. Pygidium:
In lateral view, surface nearly flat. Legs: Protarsal
claws not enlarged. Meso- and metatarsi setose
beneath but not with dense fringe. Metatarsus
subequal in length to metatibia.
Variation. Female (four paratypes) length
22.4–25.1 mm; width across humeri 9.9–11.9 mm.
As allotype except in the following respect:
Pronotal black macula varies from a horizontal
line on middle with a spot on each lateral margin
to covering entire pronotum. Elytra with a black,
diagonal macula extending from humeral spot to
middle of each elytron (Fig. 2).
Distribution. Ancognatha corcuerai is known
to occur only in the relict could forest of
Cachil (Fig. 7) in Contumazá Province, Cajamarca
Figs. 1–2. Holotype and paratype of Ancognatha corcuerai (scale bar = 5 mm).
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Department, Peru. Cachil is one of the 23 cloud
forests found on the northwestern slopes of the
Andes (Weigend et al. 2006). Unfortunately, this
forest is not protected by any legislation and is
constantly threatened by anthropogenic activities
(L. Figueroa, personal observation).
Remarks. In Endrödi’s (1985) key, this species
will go as far as couplet 13 (based upon the pres-
ence of low tubercles on the frons), which leads to
Ancognatha atacazo Kirsch or A. scarabaeoides.
Both of those species are entirely black, whereas
A. corcuerai has a testaceous ground color with
black markings. In addition, the parameres of
A. atacazo and A. scarabaeoides are different in
form (caudal view) from those of A. corcuerai
(compare Figs. 4 and 5–6). Given that A. corcuerai
has a testaceous base color, we feel that this is a
more immediately recognizable character in a short
key to only Peruvian species than the character of
the tubercles or swelling of the frons as in the Endrödi
key, and so we include a key to only Peruvian spe-
cies here to enable easier identification.
In the key proposed by Pardo-Lorcarno et al.
(2006), A. corcuerai goes to either Ancognatha
matilei Dechambre or Ancognatha veliae Pardo-
Lorcarno González, Montoya. Both of those spe-
cies have a more elongate and acute clypeus and
a greatly enlarged protibia, two character states that
are lacking in A. corcuerai.
All the specimens of A. corcuerai were collected
at light traps that ran until midnight during five
consecutive nights. Ancognatha scarabaeoides
was collected during the same collecting event.
Etymology. This species is named in honor of the
illustrious poet, Marco Antonio Corcuera, who pro-
moted the protection of Bosque de Cachil in Peru.
ANCOGNATHA SPECIES IN PERU
With this description of A. corcuerai, there are
now possibly eight species of Ancognatha in Peru,
although we have doubts about the single record
for A. humeralis, since we have never seen a speci-
men from Peru. The following data and maps
(Figs. 8–9) show the currently known distribution
Fig. 3. Mentum (ventral view) ofAncognatha corcuerai.
Fig. 4. Parameres of Ancognatha corcuerai. a) Caudal
view, b) Lateral view.
Figs. 5–6. Parameres of Ancognatha species.
5) A. atacazo; 6) A. scarabaeoides.
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of Ancognatha species in Peru based upon speci-
mens in MUSM, the US National Museum of the
Smithsonian Institution (USNM) currently at the
University of Nebraska for off-site enhancement,
and UNSM. All records below are MUSM unless
indicated otherwise. Label data indicate that most
specimens were collected between September and
March. The biogeographical provinces indicated
below are those proposed by Morrone (2014).
Ancognatha castanea Erichson, 1847
(Fig. 8)
AYACUCHO (7): Yanamonte (USNM). CUZCO
(12): Cacerio (UNSM), La Huerta (UNSM), Machu
Picchu, Valle de Lares (both USNM). Elevational
range: 2,400–3,100 m.
Ancognatha corcuerai Figueroa and Ratcliffe,
new species
(Fig. 8)
CAJAMARCA (6): Bosque deCachil (Contumazá).
Elevational range 2,430–2,680 m.
Ancognatha erythrodera (Blanchard, 1846)
(Fig. 8)
AREQUIPA (2): Arequipa, Charoani [Charcani]
(Endrödi 1966). PUNO (1): Puno (Endrödi 1966).
Elevational range: 3,300–3,800 m. Ancognatha
erythrodera is restricted to the Andes mountains
in the Puna province, and all the specimens were
collected at elevations above 3,000 m.
Ancognatha humeralis (Burmeister, 1847)
LIMA (1): No data (Endrödi 1966). This specimen
lacks specific locality data. Endrödi (1985) recorded
this species from Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and
Chile. It probably occurs in the Altoandean province.
Ancognatha lutea Erichson, 1847
(Fig. 9)
CAJAMARCA (1): Santuario Nacional Udima,
Monteseco. CUZCO (2): Espinar, Minas Quechua.
PUNO (1): Chucuito, Comunidad Yorohoco.
Elevational range: 3,100–4,120 m. Ancognatha
lutea is restricted to the Andes in the Puna prov-
ince, and all the specimens were collected at ele-
vations above 3,000 m.
Ancognatha scarabaeoides Erichson, 1847
(Fig. 9)
ANCASH (2): San Marcos, Yungay (Laguna
Chinancocha, Huaylas). APURIMAC (1): Grau
(Progreso). CAJAMARCA (9): Contumazá, Bosque
Fig. 7. Habitat at the type locality of Ancognatha corcuerai: Bosque de Cachil, Cajamarca Department, Peru.
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de Cachil, Comunidad El Punre, Santuario Nacional
Udima, Monteseco. CUSCO (11): Paucartambo (Zona
Reservada Manu), Wayquecha. HUANCAVELICA
(2): Huancavelica, Conaica. HUÁNUCO (5): Panao,
Tingo María. JUNÍN (4): Huayucachi, Acolla,
Huancayo. LA LIBERTAD (12): Huamachuco,
Condormarca, Laguna Quishuar, Pataz, Pataz, Pataz,
Tayabamba, Yanasara. LIMA or AREQUIPA (2)
Fig. 8. Ancognatha species distributions in Peru.
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Fig. 9. Ancognatha species distributions in Peru.
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Cotahuasi. PUNO (4): Puno, Ilave, Arapa. SAN
MARTÍN (5): Parque Nacional Abiseo (Las Palma,
Macedonio). Elevational range: 2,130–4,450 m.
Ancognatha scarabaeoides has a broad distribution
and occurs in the Altoandean and Puna provinces.
Ancognatha ustulata (Burmeister, 1847)
(Fig. 9)
PASCO (2): Parque Nacional Yanachaga-Chemillen,
San Daniel. Elevation 2,134 m. Ancognatha ustulata
is restricted to cloud forests in the Yungas province.
Ancognatha vulgaris Arrow, 1911
(Fig. 8)
AYACUCHO (1): Oparo (USNM). CAJAMARCA
(6): Santuario Nacional Udima, Monteseco, San
Pedro. CUZCO (37): Kosñipata, Cock of the Rock
Lodge, Amazonia Lodge, Kosñipata, San Pedro,
Quillabamba, Comerciato, Quebrada Quitacalzon,
Echarate, Comunidad Santa Rosa, Echarate,
Comunidad Otsanampiato, Reserva Comunal
Machiguenga, Campamento Mapi, Echarate
Monte Carmelo, La Convención Santa Teresa,
Buenos Aires (53 km W Llullapichia, USNM),
Paucartambo (Pte. San Pedro, 50 km NW Pilcopata,
USNM). HUÁNUCO (10): Chinchao, UNSM).
JUNÍN (6): Mina Pichita, Matichacra, Santuario
Nacional Pampa Hermosa, Perené, La Merced.
LA LIBERTAD (1) Trujillo. LIMA (1): No data
(USNM). LORETO (1): Sinchona (USNM). PASCO
(12): Parque Nacional Yanachaga-Chemillen (San
Daniel, San Alberto near Abra Esperanza), Refugio
El Cedro, Villa Rica, Alto Bocal. PIURA (1):
Ayavaca. SAN MARTÍN (5): San Augustin
(UNSM). UCAYALI (6): Sira Mountains up Rio
Pachitea (53 km W Pilcopata, USNM). Elevational
range: 490–2,841 m.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ANCOGNATHA IN PERU
1. Dorsal surface black or piceous; pronotum
occasionally reddish brown or testaceous ...2
1′. Dorsal surface primarily testaceous, with sec-
ondary black or piceous markings...............4
2. Frons with 2 small tubercles, lacking broad
swelling ............. A. scarabaeoides Erichson
2′. Frons lacking distinct tubercles, instead with
low, transverse swelling...............................3
3. Swelling on frons prominent, flattened in front
(occasionally emarginate). Pronotum strongly
convex, disc with small, sparse punctures ......
......................................A. castanea Erichson
3′. Swelling on frons small, not prominent, not
flattened in front. Pronotum normally convex,
disc nearly smooth, with micropunctures only
............................A.erythrodera (Blanchard)
4. Frons with low, transverse tubercle mesad of
each eye....................A. corcuerai Figueroa
and Ratcliffe, new species
4′. Frons lacking tubercles ................................5
5. Mentum deeply incised at apex, incision
longer than base ...........................................6
5′. Mentum at apex with short incision............7
6. Male pygidium densely punctate with long
setae. Female epipleuron strongly thick-
ened into elongate knob. Parameres with
subapical tooth..............A. vulgaris Arrow
6′. Male pygidium sparsely punctate, with short
setae. Female epipleuron simple, not enlarged.
Parameres with apices broadly rounded .........
............................A. humeralis (Burmeister)
7. Pygidium glabrous .........................................
..............................A. ustulata (Burmeister)
7′. Pygidium distinctly setose .............................
..........................................A. lutea Erichson
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